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pnce you can 
pay. 

John.W. Bunker 
l<;>.-',Hale 

COFFEE RANCH l 
BULK CQCO..\XUT 

Per lh .. 32c 

BULK ll!ACAROXJ 
2 lbs. for 2:ic 

BULK COCOA 
2 lbs. for 2:ic 

JELLO, all ftal'ors 
lOc per pk~. 

OIL SARDINES 
6 cans for 25c 

ARGO STARCH 
:~ hoxes for 2.)c 

2 lbs. for 15c 

POll'DERED SUGAR 
a lbs.' for 2ic 

BULK ROLLED OAi'S 
Per lb., 4c 

PRUNES 
2 lbs. for 25c 

PINK SALMON 
Tull size, 2 for 25c 

MONARCH BEANS 
2 cans for 19c 

,• 

COFFEE RANCH 
TELF:FHONE "l. \\'E DEL!VEfl. E. L. BUECHLER. 

SUNDAY, ONE DAY ONLY-..,- PEARi, WHITE in 
"BEYOND !'RICE" 

and a two-reel comedy, "SHERIFF NELL'S COME-BACK:". 
Time, 5:30, 7:00, 7:30, 9;00. - ': Priem;., IOc, 22c, ;~~c. 

. . , l 

MONDAY, ONE DAY ONLY -
"PLAY SQUARE" 

a 'regular 11he-man" story, !ealuring JOHN WALKER ·and ED:;A 
· MURPHY. Also a comedy, "AIN'T LOVE GRAND?" 
Time, :7:30, 8:00; 9:10. 

TUESDAY - EILEEN PERCY in 
"FROM HICKSVILLE TO BROADWAY" 

and a comedy; "A LIGHT WEIGHT LOVER." 

Regular 33c Coffee ·Regular 38c Coffee 
3 lbs, for 90c 3 lbs. for 95c 

REGULAR 40c COFFEE. "01.:1· Best S21lcr" 
3 pot•nds for $1.00 

started buying Fre.~h Roasted Coffee 
AND SA VE 'JVIONEY 

NAPTHA SO.~i-' 
10 bars for 5-k 

P.-& G. SOAP 
10 ba'rs for 54c 

rL1~CI\ PEPPER 
per IlJ., 2Sc 

PINJ( SALMOX 
2 cans for 25c 

Special Sal:! of Vtmilhz Extract 
l oz., lOc , 2 oz., 17c 3 oz.,_,:t4;: 
4 oz.; 30c/ 6 oz., 40c 8 oz., 50c. 

· - Get a sQpp!y while' it lasts. 

Buy for Cash and Save Money 

COFFEE RANCH 

.It costs -no µ1ore tl1an. th-e.: 

'~Just-as-good.'"- When 

you buy coal from ,us you._ 1_ 

./ 

.of getting 'full 

in 

TI-£E SC/~i:::.:~.S RK~~G 

MONDAY-

THE· V~/or\'lft.1.!~ 
.Ad~pf~d front OY.-1.:n John·"';) fan1ou:; ·:c::e~-
trJdion LARRY SEi\!ON in 

1 
, 

SOLID 'CONCRETE 
JiI5JESS:0:\-10r. 

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
C11ARLES CHAPLIN in is n1:.:::::erpicce 

. THE KID 
V\'iU1 the famoui; Jack Googan.- Six Tccls of joy an1usement aud 
thrills. Extra added two reel dran1a. 
No u~lvance in 1.rice. A rc:11 treat. Tell all yo:.ir 'frie.J?.ds. You 
can not afford to miss "The Kid" 
TIME-7:3U .• 8:00, D:li;_ 



crash. 
NormJ.llr the theater has hud eYerr 

eeat filled at thElt hour and nearly 
2,000 persoas \\US 1ts C<!pucll). The 
ea.me nnpretetlented snow fall wlnl'h 
brought death to the Yelltutesomc [e"; 
kept the many at home. S1reet .rar 
traffic had been abandoned and s~reels 
and sidewnlks wet c all but rm1rnss.ihle 
-.·Ith dr.lfrs 

to Be Rcturn:d to Europe, 

pl!dition to "Carry On." 

consider measures necessary to com· 
plete the new progrnm. 

~ The two questions considered were 
creater centralization .of the county 
&chool systems, s.o that the county: 
aupermtentlenr woulll be able to bring 
the poo1 er sc:l10oilf up to a high~r 
standard, and a cl11111ged m:1nner 9f 
distributing the prmn11 y school fund) 

'Y~shing1on-Opposition to price 
fixing on farm prtlducts was gxprcssed 
by Secrett1n· \\'aiiare nt a C"onfennce 
.\\.llfl ne\\EpapeJ inPn ut the agrlcultur: 
al coz1ferenre Ill'!(] here inst ll.

0

eel1. At 
the s,IJJll' ume 1he f;f.>Cretnry declared 
ba f,JYorecl plnns lo res:ore the farm
er"s µ111 ehnEing p~1wer :ind make ~ 
dollar "unh as much as that of ny 
other. 

J[ was claimed by se,·cral super
mteoclents that the scllishne~s or th'e 
local school oftkials in some d1strict11 
is a gre:1t hinlliance to consolldalio}1 
or schools and lmpro,·ement or rural 
school c:ontlltlons. One superintenderit 
described an Instance In whi~h he said 
a school with oolr th•e JlUilils was 
maintained, ultllpugh the children 
(OU!d easily be sent to a near!Jy 

Prlre fi':rng. he siiltl wonlcl not lead 
to st:1 bllf .. :w t ign,~bu t _woulll~be..rulnous 
to the 'very agr!ct1ltu1 al rnte1 ests it 
was desii;nl'cl to benefit. 

Tile ronrere11ce ndopic>ll a rE's,olntlon 
cullrng upon Co1:gre~s ,rncl President 
Hanlrng to lake '1mrnedmte action to 
remed) the ~l!tnuon. 

WARDEN'S INJURIES PROVE FATAL 

T. B. Catlin Second to Die As Result 

' ot Pr1scn Riot. 

B. CuLlm, 

sc:hool 
The commissioners passed a un· 

nuimons resolution f:tvormg contlnu-
1fnce of the ' distribution of , athletic 
materials to the rural schools. Since 
it lS not probable thnt the funds rc
celvell by the state lrnxmg commls
s1on will again fm111sh the money 
needed for this purpose, the leglsla· 
th·e l:Ommittee v.as instnlcted to 11re
pare u Uill to prorille that the mone}' 
be raised 111 some other. way. 

The c.;huuge proposed regdrdlng dis
~tribution of prlmurr school Cunas 
would benefit the poorer sect10ns or 
the state. It Is along the hue o! the 
metho<l used 1n d1str!butlng stn te aid 
on rrunk !me lnghways. Those coun· 
ties that lune oni\· small ,unounts ot 
property on the tax rolls but hrn·e con
salerable numbers or children In 
sc.:hool would receJYe .greater IJenefit 
lrom the primnt}• school rnnd than 
those wlth the same numht:ir of C"llll· 

HARDING TAKES HAND IN PARLEY 

President Urges ChJnese Delegatec to 

~ Accept Japan's Offer, 

'\"ashin1~tun-Thc nld o! President 
I-l.trdlng has been eullste(] by thr. 111 ms 
dcleg"alion to hr1ng .Jnjlan unLl. China 
Jnto uc:112t>mont on Shan-tnn~ 

'rllklllg- ;• (.lrecl hand m the "\Y.ash-

SUBMIT NEW AUTO FERRY RATES FORD SIGNS SHOALS CONTRACT 
Company Offers to Carry Machines 

Brome ling 
I • 

& Pettit. 

l'oJ!owing property at the premises two 

Eaton Rapids, near the Bay Window school, on 

Aero" Stroits for $4 and $S. Action on N1tra'° Plant Project la TUES'DAY 'FEB 
Now Up To Senate. 

Lani: mg- Follo\~ lng un ord'.'.!r by the I / • · . 
:\licl11gun l'uhllc ULJhLles coinmlssion, Detro1t-~Henry t'ord last week . • 
Ill whicli it rc:!used tm tiler adjourn· Bl~ned the go\'ernment's contrnct tor ' 
menls 1u the !Je,irfug of the ;\IHc.kinac th6 purcJtaS'9_a11<l lcnsc-or the Muscle
'I'runs1m7!Utf(n- <~o.-Oil the cal'!ry,iug Shoala, Ala.~ nitrate plant - -Comm-;,ncing at 1 :00 o'clock 
charges ror automobiles across '"the The decision to Hlgn the contract 
l::itralts or :\lackinu..,, the company 1ubmltted by Sec.ietary of \Var Weeki ""."""".""._ __________ """._".""" ____ _; ____ ...;,-., __ .,....;_ _____ ... _ _; _____ _ 
flied a taritr proposing to carr:Y cars took but a short time and within a 
of lee!-l thrin 114-inch 'i!iheelbase ror few hours the document wa1 on tt1 
~4. and larger for $5. way back to \Vashln1too, It 

The tarJft wlll be taken up by the will await !lenate •!Ctlon I_ 
commlsa1on Jn conference ant1' It will 

be either app•oved or di1appr0Ted JURY FREES WAR FOOD CHIEF 
within 10 daye. If approved, It wtll 
then go lnto eft'ect 

The new schedul~ Is a reduction 
rrotn rates ••hich ran from ,13 to sit. 

KIRBY AWARDED $500 DAMAGES 

Jailed Unl•wfully, · Juror1 Find, In 
15,000 D•mage Bult. 

! 

WEST l'IAMLIN . . 
Dress Shir.rs, $2.00 value ___________ . _____ : ___ 98c 
01·Pralls and Jackets, sensational valuP. ____ ~ ..... S3c 
\Vool llose, heavy, 50c- \•alue __________________ 35c 
r1··J'1l lnio1rn, Trufit brand. Sizes 36 to 44, 

$3.60 value ----------------------$2.77 
Night Shfrts-Quting-___________ $1. !.9 

------------""·-~.,.,_~~~.,_.,-·~ .. "" .. "-"""• r.J.:.~----- _, • 

Wonder Krinklc Krcp:: 
In pink, blue or white. For bloomer.; 

·and underwea•-----------~-------------
for Spring. That is why we are ofl'crinrr you this mercha1i

Our new Sp1·ing merchandise is arril'ing daily. 
and look over our new Lovely new p·attcrns, 

H. L. PR:OPER & CO. 

Hoag and wife of Jnc~~;on who will I 
nn~wC>r to the nnme of Eur-C'ne Morris. 
Mn;, Hoag was formerly Mi:'ls Canby 
Higgins. 
noogff 

Mn1·ion Rosl'nhetger nnd brid!! of 
'l'illin, Ohio who hn\'e hel'll visiting 
Hownrd llud~on and wife the past I 
wePk tt~turn~d tu their home Friday. I 

Unrry Edi1.:k, wife and daughter 
Pauline nnd Ben Keeler, wife and 
d:i.ur;htcr D9rris were visitors 't 
Fred Nenll's in Brookfield Sunday. 

BROOKFIELD CENTER 

Double Light Harness · 
\Vork Harr!css 



COA'l'S 

of Jadies1 and "11~'. 

m --------------------- $9.$!$' 

)[ember Federal Reserve. 

_PARTNER 
efficiently, based 

upon modern methods, rendered with a 
desire to scr1:e well-has built this. 

bank and ean lrnlp to build your busi

ness. 

IS 'f;'NOWN BY THE SERVJCE IT GIVES 

. AND-~'HE FR!El\DS IT KEE.PS. 

Boxes to Rent. J, Trust and Collection. Denanment<. · 

Op(·-Jlr~lf ;\fillhrn. Cnu. :!nd Suri)\~-. . 
I . ' . 

The 

First National Bartk 
Eaton Rapids, 1'1ich. 

Jeweler 

Church 

· CONGREG.(TfONA;l.' 
ALWAYS A PEOPl.E'S CHURCH 

We are\ undertaking R. i'Go To 
Churc·h Month"- durin~ Febru'lry and 

Having dtcided to· quit fanning, 
will •ell at public au~tion at . the 
premises thrtie miles directly west of 
Shephei'd.'11 Comers, Charlott~ on 
Kalamazoo road ' ' 

M. tho 

Fridays 
Fresh Fish 

Cooked to the queerl's taste and •e1·ved to suit 

I TRY OUR ~OON-DA y LUNCHEONS 

I .. . ... 
i PENDER .. BROS.--
1 Succeuora to Miller -,;,' John10n 
[_ 

. Companjons wrre Jncsent from 
Onondaga and Springport last \V cd
nesdny evening to partake of the 
splendid feed prepared by the Ri,yal 
AJ"Ch masons· nnd assist in conft:r
ririg the degree upon three ce:ldidates. 
'-The "past matrfln's~meting- of the 
Eastern Star last Tue:;clay Pvening 
waFi a Rnlendid succe~s nnll J'bout 

-. $2.00 1Heavy Fleeced Union Suits~--~--
$5.00 Wool two-piece Suits _____ :_-----------------~--- ' 
$3.50 ·Wool t~o-piece Suitg ______________ ~-----------

$2.00 Wool two-piece Suits ___________________ .:: _____ _ 
x . 

One table of odds and ends (worth up to $3.00)-------~ 

THIS SALE _IS FQR ~NE D~Y -ONLY. 

Dant miss this opport{lnity- to buy the best Underwear made at a big 

______ We al~o have some bargalns in_Overcoats, Ma~kjnaws_and_Work_Coats.~--- ____ -~ 

Dr,. and Mrs. Rufus J. -~~de of 
Saugerties, N. Y., are spending the 
week with their mother, Mrs. Ma1ry 
Hyde and other 'relatives and fl-iends. 

Mrs. Martha Slade. of· Det\.oit has 
come to spend a few months· with 
Mrs. E'. P. Knight while her daughter 
1¥1rs. '\r·ill Bryant n1akes a trip to 
England with her husband . 

Depart. commander J. J. Holmes 
spent the. week en<l in L8nsing 8nd 
met with the G. A. R. bovs at Chas. 
T. Fqster post of which he was .. one 
of the charter .members, and found 
that none of the men who were with 
him in organizing the post were 
present though four !!re living. 

FURNITURE 
At the 
to- pay·. 

. 
price you can 

John. W. Bunker 
UNDERTAKING 

Succeuor to Hale It 

130 people were sea'ted at the fine ·~;;;:;:=~3zi;o;:=;;;;s::=:z;;;:;;::=::!!5::;;:::=;;;;::=:=:=:=;;s:=:2!!::=:;;;!1!!!:-:·-=-=·=-=;,-:;-:;-:;-:;·:;·:;·:;-:;·:;--:;-:;·:;·=:-:·=-=-====ar 
banquet after which the del?ree was· 11 
conftrred upon four randidate~. 

Superintendent and Mrs. Elton H. 
Moore have lllgned L'<mlracts with the 
Midland Lyceum burl'aU for next 
summer's chautauqua srason, he as a 
nuu:ager and she as u flute soloist. 
They were with the same .oTganiza
t:ion last sumrnel" and are pleased to 
return at a «onsidPrably la~figure. 

The condition .of Lnyror{ ~faupin, 
who has been a 'patient at the sani
tarium in Battle Creek for several 
week 'suffering from an affliction 
contrncted overseni:. while in the wnr. 
is said to be hopeles!-1 1 and that the 
,vor:::t cnn he but a few weks away. 
Members of the f'nlnily are in con
~tant 81tenduncc and have the ~ym
pnthy of the community in this awful 
tragedy. 

. '• 

' 

announce. 
a substantial reduction 
in the ·prices of their cars. 
affective January 111:;1922 


